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Saying No
To Say Yes

After months and months of travel restrictions, broken appointments, cancelled parties, postponed 
vacations, and narrowed options life is opening up.  We hope it will continue on this trajectory but we 
are aware of possible setbacks.  After so much of No its tempting to say Yes to as much as we can.  To 
say Yes to all the things, people, events we couldn't before. 

But what about the new things we need to say Yes to?  Where will we find the space, the energy, the 
time, the resources?  Some of the "new things" are 

• the relationships and sharing that were hindered during the pandemic and neglected they were 
even before

• nurturing and mutual relationships between kids and adults
• the gifts of new people who have joined the community
• awareness of our connections to "hidden" parts of our society and history
• a growing sense that the deep dynamism of the Spirit's work is calling for something more from 

us than hearing a sermon and singing songs

We may need to say No to some comfortable habits and conveniences as well as some that are tired and
worn out. Across the country people who experienced a slowing of the rat-race at work are now saying 
No  getting back into unhealthy work habits.  They want to Yes to saner life that preferences their 
home, their family, deeper spiritual values rather than earnings and work accomplishments.

One of our habits has been preferencing committee meetings over community building after worship.  
The session and deacons have expressed a willingness to take a Sabbath break from post worship 
committee meetings in order to say Yes to conversation and fellowship. Say No to the convenience so 
that we can Yes to one another.  What else do we long to say Yes to?  What is God saying Yes to in our 
community?  What does God want you to Yes to?

Peace and Grace,

Pastor Garrett



 

New members
Caleb Pfeffer, Erin Folley and Samantha

Gallagher

 

Newly Ordained/Installed Elders & Deacons
Debbie Copp, Mike Herd, Leigh Anne Herd,

Samantha Gallagher, Brittany Holt, Sue Kline,
Jolene Kittle, Coleen Clapper, and Linda Hook 

 
LFPC Social Justice Task Force Connecting with Hope Memorial Community Church

Linda Hook has been connecting with the Hope Memorial Community Church in Syracuse.  (This is 
the congregation pastored by Rev. Marcus Jackson, whom we met in 2020 as a part of a panel 
discussion on systemic racism).   Rev. Marcus Jackson currently holds his worship services on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays at 5 PM in the Community Room at Ross Towers on Lodi Street in Syracuse. Hope 
Community Church had to vacate their previous meeting room because the owners of the building on S
Salina Street sold the building. Rev. Jackson serves in a prison ministry and as a first responder for 
emergencies as the result of gun and knife violence on the West Side

In June you have supported the work of Rev. Marcus Jackson in his prison ministry with note cards and
stamps for saying hello, seasonal, and birthday cards.  This too may be a new ongoing mission for 
LFPC as we do one small thing to help those in prison maintain relationships with their families and 
loved ones.

Rev. Jackson introduced Linda to two women who saw a need for food in their buildings and met it by 
working with their building management, Syracuse Housing Authority, to obtain food donations from 
local grocery stores and the Food Bank of CNY. In addition to food, these women do what they can to 
meet the needs of their tenants who are primarily senior citizens on social security, people on disability 
and some non-English speaking residents who are trying to make a home in CNY.  Because they saw a 
need and their efforts to meet that need, they spoke at a recent Poor People's Campaign in front of John 
Katko's office. They spoke firsthand about what it's like to be poor and unable to make ends meet with 



what little income is available to a majority of people in their buildings. The rally was done to increase 
awareness of poverty and to implore Congressman Katko to vote for the 3rd Reconstruction - house 
resolution #438 of US Congress.  https://youtu.be/LMXiEBAsQsY

It's not too late to be part of this new task force! Email mission.lfpc@gmail.com to receive group 
communications and shared material.

Please pray for the work of this task force as we chart a new course for mission for LFPC.  Look for 
more communications and testimonies in the coming weeks as the task force builds out content and acts
on its charge.  Until then consider supporting...

Respectfully submitted,
Rob Santos

The Presbyterian of Cayuga-Syracuse is excited to launch (re-launch?) the
Presbyterian Youth Connection

What is it?
A Council made up of youth from the churches in Cayuga-Syracuse Presbytery who will do 
justice, love, mercy, and walk humbly with God.  This youth-driven group will be responsible 
for developing opportunities for mission, service, and fellowship for youth.

Who can serve?
Each church in the Presbytery may send one Jr./Sr. High student and adult to be a part of the 
Council.  Events will be open to all youth.
As we begin to emerge from the pandemic, we know things cannot ever return to being 
"normal".  One of the things we've learned is the importance of being connected with one 
another!  The world needs young leaders who are passionate about justice, mercy, and their 
faith.

Curious?  We'll have an informational meeting for all interested youth (and adults) on July 
11th at 4 p.m. via Zoom.

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88509798589

Meeting ID: 885 0979 8589
Passcode: 584510

https://youtu.be/LMXiEBAsQsY
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88509798589
mailto:mission.lfpc@gmail.com


Remember the adage, “Many hands make light work?” Well, we are 
looking for many hands to make loving, light work!

There is nothing like feeling loved and cared for by our church family 
when we are sick, or grieving or just need a boost of compassion.  The 
Deacons continue to run a very active kitchen ministry, but we need 
help. We are looking to compile a list of people willing to make or 
contribute to part of a meal on a two to three-day notice.



What does this mean?  You sign up to be on the KM Meal Train.  Leigh Anne or Linda Newell will 
contact the group when a need arises.  You can offer to make a meal, soup, salad, bread, side dish or 
dessert, or to collect and deliver the meal.  The more hands the better so that we can make this easy on 
everyone involved.  Foil pans and plastic containers are paid for by the deacons and can be either 
bought (you wil be refunded) or you can pick up these items from the church to have on hand. Our 
goal is to provide at least two meals for a family that is in need due to illness, birth of a baby, time
of grieving, or a life transition.

So can you help?  Can you be the one who is willing to make a meal, or pick up a salad, or pull out 
some cookies from your freezer or drop off the meal?  Contact Leigh Anne Herd  315-727-0178 or 
laherd@verizon.net right now to get on our KM Meal Train!

Contact LFPC Deacons directly at  deacons.lfpc@gmail.com

As part of our social justice work, we can support the work that the Rev. Marcus 
Jackson does with prison ministry.  He is looking for note cards, single layer with 
no glitter of any kind, especially hello, seasonal, holiday and birthday cards 
(home made or store bought).  Along with that he is particularly looking for 
postage stamps to give to prisoners who wish to write to family and friends.  
Please consider helping by donating a package of stamps and/or sets of note cards.

This will be an ongoing mission, delivering to him every 2-3 months.

Thanks your for considering this mission!
Leigh Anne

Blessings in a Backpack Update

Until Sept we are asked to donate:

 
Grocery store gift cards 

               instead of food donations

The gift cards will be utilized to purchase the needed food items for the chapter.  This will ensure they 
are able to provide for the kids at Seymour Dual Language Academy in Syracuse.

*Donations can be dropped off  in the foyer of LFPC (mon-fri  9-1) and/or Sundays before worship 
services*
For more information go to: https://blessingsinabackpackliverpoolny.org/

https://blessingsinabackpackliverpoolny.org/
mailto:deacons.lfpc@gmail.com


Poor People's Campaign launches 3rd Reconstruction 
Resolution

On June 21, 2021 the National Poor People’s & Low-Wage Workers’ Assembly kicked off a year of 
organizing at the Halifax Mall in downtown Raleigh, NC, all leading up to a Mass March on 
Washington, June 18, 2022. Learn more: 3rdReconstruction.org.

Respectfully submitted,
Rob Santos 

Elsie O’Neil/Woman’s Association

All Women are INVITED

We are more than a ladies group.  We meet every month, on the third Thursday @ 12:30PM, in the 
Fellowship Hall.  So, mark your calendars for the fun! Our next meeting will be on September 16, 
2021, following our summer break.

We bring our brown bagged lunches & share a delicious dessert. We discuss church business & our 
many church projects. We also work together on a light Bible Study, which often times leads to deep & 
meaningful conversations. We have developed a unifying relationship & support each other in trials & 
joys.

Our Bi-annual RUMMAGE SALE has been set for this Fall. October 29th & 30th, 2021. Of course, 
we’ll need plenty of extra help. We’ll be setting up on October 27th & 28th. Once the date gets a 
little close, we’ll be coming around with a clip board, for you to sign up to help. Mark your 
calendars!

If you haven’t thought about joining us before, or been with us in ages, please give us a try. I think 
you’ll be pleasantly surprised & glad you did.

Please call me with any questions or concerns, 315-247-9304

Coleen Clapper

Chair

http://3rdReconstruction.org/


 

If you are able, please continue yo make your regular financial offering to the church by mailing
your check to Treasurer, Liverpool First Presbyterian Church, 603 Tulip Street, Liverpool NY 13088

*at this time there is no online giving

Donations
Liverpool First Presbyterian Church is accepting donations  for Blessings in a Backpack, local food 
pantry and Friends in Faith cans and bottles with drop-offs in the foyer during church office hours and 
Sundays before worship services.  Any questions please contact Lisa  lfirstpr@twcny.rr.com 

July Birthdays
 4 – Tom Ogden
 6 – Lynda Fauler
 8 – Foster Smith
 9 – Steve Uhl
11 – Benjaming Kittle
13 – Linda Everts, Billy Copp
14 – Skylar Johnson
16 – Ken Pfeffer
30 – Eileen DeGroff

(If anyone has been omitted from this list, please contact the church 
office)

mailto:lfirstpr@twcny.rr.com


Presbytery of Cayuga-Syracuse E-News

Our goal is to highlight things going on throughout the Church: within our Presbytery, in our 
congregations, as well as in the Synod of the Northeast and across the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.).  
To subscribe see: http://cayugasyracuse.org

Copyright © 2019 Liverpool First Presbyterian Church, All rights reserved. 

The August 2021 Newsletter Deadline is Monday, July 26 by 12 noon. Please get all articles 
and pictures into the church office by the deadline. You may call the office at 315-457-3161 or 
email lfirstpr@twcny.rr

LFPC Food Pantry Shopping List:  
* Canned Vegetables
* Canned Fruit in juice or water (not syrup)
* 100% juice
* Protein rich foods containing at least 7   
   grams of protein per serving such as beans,  
   canned meats, canned fish, peanut butter

Bottle Drive

We are still collecting clean, rinsed returnable cans 
and bottles for the preschool. There is a bin just inside 
the church doors to place your donations. Thank you!

http://cayugasyracuse.org/

